Multivalency as a key factor for high activity of selective supported organocatalysts for the Baylis-Hillman reaction.
The polystyrene-supported N-alkylimidazole-based dendritic catalysts for the Baylis-Hillman reaction exhibit one of the strongest beneficial effects of multivalent architecture ever reported for an organocatalyst. The yields in the model reaction of methyl vinyl ketone with p-nitrobenzaldehyde are more than tripled when a non-dendritic catalyst is replaced by a second- or third-generation analogue. Moreover, the reaction of the less active substrates will not occur with the non-dendritic catalyst and will proceed to a significant extent only with the analogous catalysts of higher generations. A substantial additional enhancement of the reaction yield could be achieved by increasing the content of water in the reaction solvent. The plausible cause of the dendritic effect is the assistance of the second, nearby imidazole moiety in the presumably rate-determining proton transfer in the intermediate adduct, after the first imidazole unit induced the formation of the new carbon-carbon bond.